Gun Show Rules and Regulations, (Effective March 1, 2006)
1. All Federal, State, and Local laws governing gun sales and sales tax must be
followed.
2. Dealers may check in between the hours of 12:00 noon and 9:00 P.M. on Friday.
Dealers must check in at the office and put their dealer show badges on before
unloading. A current signed copy of these rules and regulations stating that you have
read and understood these rules must be on file in the office before setting up.
Tables must be paid for at the time of set up.
3. Dealer Badges are given 2 for the first table and one badge for each additional
table. Reasonable number of additional dealer badges can be issued by the office on
request. Dealers must wear badges while in the building and to get in and exit the
dealer doors.
4. Consistent with security, overhead doors will be open during move in on Friday. As
show conditions permit, you may unload in the building but you must move your vehicle
out as soon as it is unloaded. No unloading is allowed until tables have been paid
for.
5. All videos shown in the building during show hours must be approved by Gun Show
Officials.
6. Dealers entering or leaving the building during show hours must do so through the
established Dealer’s doors.
7. Doors open to the dealers on Saturday at 7:00 A.M. and on Sunday at 7:00 A.M.
8. Dealers or their representatives are expected to be at their tables during the
show. You are responsible for your tables and all the items on your tables while the
public is in the building.
9. No smoking is permitted in the building by state and county law.
10. No loaded guns or clips are allowed inside the building except by uniformed
security officers.
11.85% Gun or Gun-related items are required on tables. Military relics, knives and
hunting equipment are allowed. Coins, dolls, craft items, jewelry items, and non gun
T-shirts or ball caps shall occupy no more than 15% of the table space.
12. No alcoholic beverages are allowed in the building, including wine coolers and
beer.
13. No pets are allowed in the building per Coliseum rules.
14. No instructions on the manufacturing of bombs or other explosive devices will be
allowed in the building.
15. The Gun Show closes at 4:00 P.M. on Sunday. Early tear-down is discouraged so that
the public will come throughout the day. Overhead doors will be opened after the
public has been cleared from the building and security of the doors established.
16. There will be no display of signs stating no paperwork.
17. All questions about the legality of items or security will be handled by the
Sheriff’s officers on duty or Show Officials.
18. The Gun Show reserves the right to require dealers to remove from their tables any

item deemed offensive by Show Officials.
19. Failure to comply with any of the rules or regulations can result in expulsion
from the show.
20. Only Gun Show-provided table spaces may be utilized. When you rent 1 table, you
are renting the allocated space only. You may not substitute any table larger than the
tables supplied by the show without prior approval.
21. A $30.00 fee will be charged on all returned checks.
22. If you want the same tables for the next show, you must turn in the registration
form between 12:00 noon on Friday through 12:00 noon on Sunday.

